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knowknownasnnasa a man of superior endowment and dedencence thmtheytimtheythere they settled on a homesfhomesyhomesteadeadcad about

capability he was bomborn on december 22 eleven miles south of the city removingremoving alittleblittlea little

1862 at atamericanamerican fork canyon utah county later to utahcountyutah county and locating at american

utah the son of royal J and theda A mor fork canyon there the father became inter

ton cutler natives of new york the father ested in milling and was occupied in conduct

being born on february i1 1828 at amboy ingmg grist lumber and shingle mills in or

oswego county N Y the son of harmon and about 1867 he with a number of other persons

susannah barton cutler harmon being a wenttorenttowent to southern utah for the purpose of es-

tablishingnative of dover N Y and susannah barton tablishing a trail having settlements enitonitoplton it be7

of cobleskill N YY tween that part of the territory and california

they settled inin amboy from which place in order to promote travel through that region

he removed on august 6 1840 with his wife which was and is known as the muddy coun-
tryand seven children in a wagon he had made as this enterprise was soon abandoned on

he waswas an expert wheelwright on a trip to nau-
voo

account of the poor facilities for traffic it af-
fordedv00 illy which lasted fifty days his object and mr cutler then settled at glen-
dalebeing to unite his fortunes with the mormon in kane county where he remained until

church of which they had become devoted his death engaged in farming and in raising
members about two months after they ar-
rived

sheep and some cattle being one of the earliest

atnauvooat nauvoo on november 2211 1840 the sheepgrowerssheepgrowers in southern utah he always

wife susannah died in the summer of 1842 took a leading part in church work serving as

mr cutler married lucy A pettigrew at nau-
voo

bishop of his ward at glendale for fifteen years
on may 25 1846 he changed the family and in public affairs affecting the welfare of

home to council bluffs where he soon had a the community his activity and wisdom were
large farm under cultivation and resided until such that he was recognized generallyasgenerallygenerallyasas oleoieone

junejune i852 when he started with his family of the most progressive and representative cit

forutahfor utah when near fort laramie they were izenseizens of the county his abathaeath occurred in

attacked by indianswhoindians who robbed them of their 1893 since which timetintetinie his widow has lived
horses and thevchev were compelled

iai9
to use oxen as part of tthehe time at glendale aandnd part at pres-

tontheiri motive power for the remaininremainingremainingremainin9 750 miles where she now makes her home in a com
of their journey to salt lake where they ar-
rived

frtablefdrtableratable6 residence not ffarar fromthatfromrom that of the doc
nedrnear the close of september 1852 he torftortorr

located in salt lake county and was there a doctor cutler grew to manhoodmanhoodfrornfrom an
prosperous citizen until his death on january 6 early age at glendale and attended the public

I1

1869 schools of that section remainingre at homeho me withwith
As a rnembermember of his fathers family royal his parents until he was twenty one years old

TJ cutler accompanied him to nauvoo and to in 1883 he entered BrighabrighambrighamyoungmYoungyoung academy
council bluffs during the residence at coun at provo and he was graduated ffromrornborn the nor-

malcil bluffs he was employed in missionary work department withith honors in may 1887
inin new york where he met and married with he then received a certificatescertificatecertificatei i of qualification as
miss theda A morton on march 25 1852 aa teacher but before beginbeginningnipnlnnin work in this
and then returned west and with his wife in professionpro fes s loi il lieheile was sent on amissionadmissiona

I1

mission for the
company with his fathers family crossed the church to the cacarolinasrolinas where he remained jfqrfor
plains to salt lake city after a short resi seventeen months on his return in the winterwinter


